
SERVICES 
MENU

Here’s just a sample of the excellent income opportunities 
available to you with more being added all the time.

What will you do 
with all the time we’ve 

saved you?



New Medicine Service (NMS)              £707
For patients prescribed a new medicine for a list of 
conditions, you can process a number equivalent to 1% 
of the items you dispense monthly at around £28 each.

Flu Vaccinations                      £7,500
Demand increasing as NHS eligibility 
restricting. 40% of flu jabs are private.

 

Consultation Service (CPCS)                       £248
Referrals for patients requiring low acuity advice, treatment 
and urgent repeat prescriptions to community pharmacies.

Travel Health Services                      £4,400

Health advice & vaccinations for travelling abroad 
personalised to the patient.

Blood Pressure Checking              £554
Identifying & preventing CVD for all over 40s 
with no previous & no test in last 6 months.

Weight Management          £1,920

Weight loss management strategy including consultation, 
medication & advice.

 

Smoking Cessation              £448
NHS Trusts discharge patients to 
pharmacy for support & medication.

Hair Loss            £704

Consultation, advice and hair loss treatments  
specific to the individual.

Acid Reflux    £384
Hives     £28
Migraine     £120
Erectile Dysfunction   £120
Premature Ejaculation   £120
Alcohol Reduction   £320
Nausea     £48
Smoking Cessation   £434
Impetigo     £32
Period Delay    £100
IBS     £120
Chickenpox    £640
Meningitis    £280

Extras

Discharge Medicine Service                      £259
Patients discharged from hospital receive  
guidance on changes made to their meds.

Contraception              £183
Patients discharged from hospital receive  
guidance on changes made to their meds.

Key to menu
Service Type

         
NHS Essential Service

         
NHS Advanced Service

         
Private Service

Consultation Options

        
Face to Face

        
Video Call

        
Telephone Call

Availability    
  Available Now      Coming Soon 

NHS SERVICES PRIVATE SERVICES



So what do the 
numbers mean?
With our technology helping you save lots more  
time, we wanted to give you some idea of just how 
much income you could unlock with an enhanced 
service offering.

For each service, we’ve looked at what revenue a  
typical pharmacy could make per month for that  
service by conducting an average number of 
consultations. The best performers are doing much 
more but this just goes to show what is achievable.

With more services to come (CCS to name but one) 
it’s time to ensure you are ready to deliver.

Our technology is also here to help you 
promote and deliver services.

MyHealthHub is our patient 
app, with two way  

interaction including video 
calls and broadcast messages, 
plus simplified appointment 

booking for patients.

Click to learn more

My 
Health
Hub

Contact us for a demo and to see how we can help:
T: 01257 235910
E: solutions@positive-solutions.co.uk
W: positive-solutions.co.uk

HxConsult is a cloud 
based services platform 
integrated into our PMR, 
designed to simplify the 
delivery and recording of 

services.

Click to learn more
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